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HiFARL 1I, SMITH & Co.

liOiec Block, Titusville, Pa.,

MerchahtTailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOREIGN & AMI ItK
Suiting,

Coalings,

Vesting,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEttES,

With unqtiaUri fiilii(pp for mnklnir them up
1U th nitMt jpruTod umhtiur.

Hat and Cajs.
Silk lint Made to Order.

Perfect Naliafuctlnn Always
Guaranteed.

f etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fat. Centre, Thursday, Oct. 13

AKK1V.4L. AltO DEPARTURE OF
Xft.lINS ON O. C. V A. K. It,

On and after Monday. Nay 3l)th, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

ORTIl' KO. 5. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvino. 1 1,45 a m. 6,00 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,43 p m. 7,47 p M

" Pet.Cep 7,38 " 3,23 " 8.28 "" Titusv. ,2I ' 4,14 " 9,15 '
Arrive Corry, 8,35 6,45 10,35 ''

80VTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. fi.
. Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.00 a m. 6,05 p m

" Titusv. 12,45 p m. 7.40 7,45 "
. " 1'. On. 1,25 ' 8,17 " 8.35 "
Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,55 '' 0,10 "

" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35
& No. 6 and 6 r in on Sunday.

FREIGHT TUAIN8 NORTH.
Leave oil City. .ai a . k,S0a.. W,.".6a S.forjt

" P. Ccn, 10,60 ' g.iti ja.ior m. 4.10
Arrive Titusv, 12,01 r at. 9,15 " 1 ,05 '! 4,2u "

FKE1GUT TJIAIXS SOUTir.
LnveTtlusv, 6.115a. a 1.:S a a. :i ooA.a. sr,ri" P. On, H.I7 " 11,5 t.U. 11.30
Arrive O. City,0,.13 j.iiS r a a,Ui ' 7.30 '

11 City and Petroleum Centre freight, Iihto Oil
City 11,60 . ni , arrive at Petroleum Centre 1,25 p.
m. leaves Petroleum Centre, at 4,00 n ni.. arrivestoll City ,20 p. in.

ailVER rALACt St.KKPIXO CAM.
4 Direet from Philadelphia without change.

No. 3 Dlm--I to without change.
Sw S "'ruc' tnm Piiteburvh wiDmut change..
No to Pittsburgh without change.
Aluuday, My 30. JS70.

Gold at 1 p. in., U3!j

THE ELECTION.
In tbta county Ibe Republioau ticket is

lrcted by a majority, it is claimed, of 400
to 500. By the follow! Eg dispatch it will
do seen mat the vow tor Congress, between
GitfiHan and Griffith, is very eloae and

as. yet :.

Special dispatch to Dailt Record
Franklin, Oct. 13, 4 p. m.

Vole on Congress close; both partira
claim Congressman ; the latest not jot re
ceirod.

Uiobwat Robbkrt. W. C. JamiBon
appeared belore Justice Reynolds this morn
lug, and made a statement to the effect that
be bad been robbed of $25, uoor the Now
Fetiod Out Saloon, at a lute hour last night,
by two unknown men. Prom tbe descrip-
tion given by Jamison, a warrant was issu-

ed, and the officer arrested James Lynch
and James Early, on a charge of commit
nog mo roooery. An examination was
bad wbicb resulted In tbe discharge of Ear
ly, and tbe holding oi Lynch in tbe sum ot

500 to appear at Franklin to answer. Jam
ison swow positively that. Lynch was the
wan that robbed him.

A fat Ben's brigade is to be organized at
Corry.

Tbe Western Colon Telegraph Compauy
employs seven regiments of men in its work
most or tbera as operators aud in tbe high
or grades of tb servioe. ,

The- - Indian name of the Lohigb was
Mechattweek; of Easton, Leebauitouk; ol
the Delaware, Leuapewihittuckv of the
Butbktll Creek,, Lebeitan; of Bethlehem,
Uenagaeusuenk; ol Pennsylvania, Qjieke--
linlk; of Nazareth, Welagamika.

Another attempt it soon to- - be mad to
. bore for oil at Tioga. A well was sunk, to
the depth of nine hundred feet, but at tb
Siou got last it was abandoned..

Smp Lost in ithk Icr. The sailing ship
Hansa, belonging lo tho North German

North Polar Expedition, was crushed by

the ice on October 19th, 1S69, on the cast

coast of Greenland, in 71 degrees north lat-

itude. The news of this disaster was first

received in Bremen, by telegraph, on Sep-

tember 1st, the crew, thirteen in number,
having arrived at Copenhagen by tbe ship

Constance. Tbe expedition, composed of

tbe steamer Gcrmania, Captain Koldowey,

and tbe sailing ship Hansa, Captain Hage-tna-

sailed lroto Bremerbaveo in Jone,
18C0. On September b'th, 18G!, tbo Hansa

was caught In the ice, in 74 degrees north

latitude and 17 degrees north longitude; and

on October 10th, in 71 degrees north latitude

aud 11 degrees west longitude she was aban

doned by tbe crew, who, with their boat,

took refuge on an ice island, twenty-eigb- t

miles in circumference. The crew spent

two hundred days on tbe islrnd, living part

of the time in n small ;ioat. During tbeso

tweuty weeks the islaad was driven 800

mites south, and diminished in size until it
was only 200 yard In circumference. The
crew then took to tbe boat, and on June
13th, 1870, landed at the settlement of

Frcdericdstbal, and then proceeded to Co-

penhagen in the Constance.

John E. Owen, tbe original "Solon Shin-

gle," will appear in Titusville, on Tuesday

aad Wednesday evenings of next week.

General Robert E. Lee, tbe Confederate
oominander-in-chi- ef during tbe late rebel-

lion, died at Lexington, Va., yesterday
morning, of congestion of tbe brain.

Theeleclion returns from Indiana indi-

cate that the result will be doubtful. Ohio,

Iowa and Nebraska will probably give Re-

publican majorities, lo this State the re-

sult is unknown us yet.

Tbe New York Mails for all offices be-

tween Titusville and Oil City, including
Sbamburgb, hereafter will be sent via Erie
Railway. They have been sent via Irvine-to- n,

hcrelolore. Tbe change will make

several hours difference, and enable peo-

ple to return replies to New York letters
tbe same day. Herald.

Last Sunday a procession of wagons filed

Into tbo cemetery, drove up alongside a
hew made grave, took out a coffin, silently
loworod it into the grave and as silently
moved away. Not a prayei was said, not
a tear was sued; nothing done to indicate
that tbe last sad I lies were being performed

over tbe remains of one who bad been loved
while living or regretted when dead. Not
even name ot sex of tbe deceased was men

tioned.
When tbe dumb prooession bad left tbe

cemetery and the coffin in the open grave
some of our citizens, moved by the sad and
solemn sight, gathered around tbe unwept
and departed ono, and there offered a pray-

er to 11 im wbo boldeth as as in tbe hollow

of His band. The scene was one to touch

tbe heart.
Tbe sexton was only ablo to say that tbe

deceased so straugely buried was a woman

brought from aome point near Concord.

Corry Republican.

We are informed that Tbe New York
Life Insurance Company has over two mil-

lions of dollars ($2,000,000) iusurauce on
the lives of parties residing In and about
tbe oil region, including our wealthiest and
most respeclablo citizens. Tbesrr figures
show bow well this sound old corporation is
being sustained by men wbo know and ap
predate its strength. Tbe Company has
over $15,000,000 cash assets; has $127 80

for every $100 liabilities. Tbe interest on
its investments more than pay death losses
as they ocour. Its incomo is $20,000 per
day. The company being fpurely mutual
every policy bolder is a stockholder and guts

bis share of tbo profits, wbicb aro divided
annually, on tbe contribution plan, and so
arranged as to Increase tbe dividend an on
ally as tbe policy increases in age, runuing
out the payments entirely on tbo ordinary
lifo plan, and continuing a cash dividend
through life or term policies that are limit
ed to a certain number of payments, so that
a paid up policy becomes a source of in-

come to tbe assessed tbrongh life. If you
waut a policy that is a policy, get it in tb is
justly popular company.

Weather looks a little squally.

Mary Krumpasitizkososkl was recently
divorced from bor husband at Jefferson.

vllle, Ind., and resumed ber maiden name,
Ponvlntamatowski.

Tbo editor of tbn Woman's Journal was

not at tbe Haverhill gathering last week

because ber invitation did not include ber
husband. She says: 'Wben we go off on

a frolic we want our other balf along, with
whom we have jogged on in harness for

more than a quarter of a century.

A Western paper, alter being abused by

a contemporary, says it "rests in tbat serene
connciom-up;-' which tLe Christian has in

font awn "

Latest anil Most Important
War News.

Chntteau Dun. Oct. 12 via Tours.

The enemy have been driven bsck with

heavy loss at Dcauz. ,
Morleanch, Oct 12 --via Tours.

The enemy's scouts near Mount Dldier

beat a hasty retreat on tho approach of tbe

France Turrlers and Gardes Mobiles.

Tours, Oct. 12.

The Ministers of War publishes the fol-

lowing, containod in a telegram from Or-

leans, at a late hour last evening:

Tbe scene of tbe battle to-d- ay was so

near tbis city, that balls and shell fell in

tbe outskirts,
Tho troops sent from Tours to rslnforce

the Fifteenth corps, formed a junction with

tbat body near Arlenay.
Severe lighting is renewed berore St. Qucn

tin.
Berlin, Oct. 12.

Late advices from the army beaiening

Motzup to Thursday last soy tho Prus-

sians bad burnt twenty small villages In

tbat netgbborbaodfjand oxecuteI 150 peas-

ant s for carrying un an illicit waif irn.

Bazaine's soldiers were said to bi groatly
dissatisfied with tbe situation and bad coun-

selled a surrender. '

London, Oct. 12.

Tbn Times has an article going to prove

that Bismarck's obvious policy is to render
France powerless for offense or defense here-

after.
Tours, Oct. 12.

The ministery has just received tho

of an important French vic-

tory.
The courier which brought tbe news was

permitted tolpasa through tbe Prussian
,ines.

A batt'e occurred Friday, tbe 14th init.,
between fort Mount Valerien and St. Cloud,

on tbe west side of Paris.
The French under Geo. Ducrat having

'made a sortie in force, tbe Prussians were
completely defeated and were forced to

retreat to Versailles, entirely anrrendering
tbe position . they bad likely occupied, and

from which they might have shelled tbe
western part of Parts.

Thb Men Who Pilot Travel. What
an easy thing it Is to pilot a crowde.l terry
boat across tbo East River, and to carry her
into the slip without a bump or shock -
try it! Also what an easy thing H is to

drive a locomotive, pull a leer she slacks

up and stops. Tbalssll. The quick eye
lirm band, prompt courage, the knowledge
of every lurloog of road, the putting on
steam on' an ascent, or tbe shutting off on a
down grade, tbe difference ot expansion in

tbe rails between hot and cold, wet and dry
and tbe perpetual risk of life and limb,

and property are matters unknown to the
people, wbo pay their fare, take their tick
ets and get to their journey's CDd. All tbe
vbile their lives have beoa in the hands of

grimy looking man at tbe end of tbe
train whom, if they meet bim on tbe plat
form,, they avoid, lest they shoufd soil their
silks or kerseymeres by tbe contact. ' These
men should be, and olten are, scientifically
eduoated; but tbey have no social position;
and their wages are absolutely inadequate
to their respoosib' lilies. Tbe gentlemanly
couductor is t personage qf consideration,
tbe petted of passengers, and respected of
directors. Tbe engineer is a mere mechan
ic. Tbe world Is lull of Irregularis and in
justices. N. Y. World.

Tbe Chicago Times, In noticing the fact
tbat Clara Louise Kellogg recently rowed
live miles in her new boat, says: "Well
wbat of it? Anna Dickinson rode more

than a hundred miles in California part o
tbe way

A writer In' tbe Chicago Teacher esti-

mates tbat there are in the United Slates
not less than one million Sunday school

teachers and six million scholars.

A Miss Lucy Leo advertises in a Missis
sippi paper that she is of good birlb, and
education, and Is willing to marry an

editor, believing herself able to support
one.

A precocious youth of Altoona, having
surreptitiously obtained a package of pow

der and a cigar stump the other evoning,
soon realized the fact that tbe way ol tbo
transgressor is bard. While smoking tbe
cigar stump be saw bis mother coming to-

wards bim, and at once slid .tbe cigar into
tbe pocket containing tbe powder. His
band, the cigar and the powder got out of
tbat pocket "quicker u blazes, ' and tbe
youthful hero is now securely "bottled up''
tor a fow days rest at home.

A Boston teachct aBked a now boy wbo
made tbe glorious universe, but tbe boy
con Idu't toll, fso tbe teacher got a rawhide
and told tbe boy if be didu't tell be would
wullup bim. Tbe boy looked at tbe whip
and snivelled out: "Please, sir, Iniade it,
bnl 1 icon t tfe tlffjair." The luacbor faint
ed.

-

Loral SiottceH.
Thn lrirat assortment of Parlor and

Cooking Stoves may be luuud at Nicholson
Jk Blackmon's. ,

wallTpapku
at UltUTEl UHOS.

laEWAltli. TLe aifjt variety o
line underclothing ever offered to tbeir cus
tomers is now on exhibition at

OCt5tf. LAMHRHtl ,t ALDTN.

Call and see the extension top Dictator
with reservoir, nfMcboIson & uiacKinon s,
agents for tho same.

WALL 1MPEII r
at GmprKS Bros. -

I.adiea Ojxter saloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-

ington St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladles
are invited to call. sept 28.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf batdwuru tit J. Rutherford's.

tr.

WALL IMPKIt
at Gripfer Bros.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST i PARLOR
STOVES) are lo such great demand that
Mchoison .v Xilackmon cannot supply me
home trade. ocOlf

WALL lAlElt at GniFKKs Bros.

Now is the best time lo lay iu a winter
supply ot hard coal. Codiugtnti 4 Corn-we- ll

are tbe men to buy from. June28lt.

Buy tho "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusville exiire9i.y for tbe oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
tvious. all-- U

OVSlllTS.
Jut received fresh tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L. Voucher's. sepl7.

The place to get ynur Boota and Shoes is
al liruce A rullers, .Vain street.

All styles liiibt harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffit's oak stock, and
warranted, nt J. R. Kron's.

WALL PAPER
at Griffes Bros.

' lackberrjr llrandy.
A very superior article of Blackberty

Brandy, for suinmor complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac, at i

Grippes Bros.

Oysters by the quart at Voucher.
i

A. 3. Smith has just returned from the
East with a largo stock of Shoes and tho
latest styles of Opera Too Ladies shoes.

oct5-tf- .

Sash, Glass; Doors, Putty &c. Large
stock very cheap at tbe furniture store.

mlB-- tf

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fash
loned ones, at Voucoer's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Grcalrst Novell jr of the
Season!

MISS ADA TES MAN'S

Female Minstrels!
M)noTnoiri:! '

will give ono of their Novel and He&Bing Entcrjain- -

mttai at

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE!

Satnrday Evening) pctober Iff

The. above troupe number rwentv-flv- first r.law
ortlnteH, by a FULL 11KA&S BAND
audOltCUBBTUA.

Admission, SO and 75 Cents.
ryiloucvillo Monday. Oct It; Oil City, Tues

day, (li t. 18; Franklin, Wadnesday, OcL 18; Mead- -

n im, i iiurnuuy, uct. hi.

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

At the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

'tilia best Stock of DRIVING AND RADDLE
1. UOltbKS on the Creek, ore to be found at

1(1' Don aid's .Livery.

RBIAGES & CUTTERS TO BE

LET AT ALL TIMES,

FED Ac BOAUDED
on Beasonable Terms.

T 'aitiiiir of all kinds at
tended to Promptly

rjTGtve me ca call.

IVltoleuai Coatre, Mor.
T. M'DONALD

1665.

if FOXCHItY

Bnamatatioi a few of lha article, t

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
Wasliington-St.- , Petroleum

vriuiT, i--
a.

Krlcrdu and patrons, one and all, '

Vour attention to my "hli" I would ealh

Timrs are dull an money tight.
But In these times I'm looking for tight ;

To thow who are building; rl! wfthoit nomter,
wouia luinrni im, is the plan to buy Loalw

My motto is this: 'Quick Sales and Small ProU,'
for business is healthy and I think ainck of li;

In quality my Lumber is second to none,
And as for Shingle, 1 keep No. 1 ;

Some may tint look at it In the light I do,
And for il.oe I have a quality Nn. 1;

And to those who arc particular as tome miy bt,
I still have another onalily called No

I have qnod seasoned Lumber, Dressed up nice,

Which I will sell at a Ion cash price;

Such as Klocrlnc. Ceiling and Sidlnr, both Roc;

and Drcerd,
Lath, llattena and Surfaced Lumber, all of tbe

beat ;

also have His Lumber of all kinds,
At price to compare with it aud hard Urnrs;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hind,
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My ticlliiies for wl'ritg are surely without nnmhtr

I el way J keep good teams to deliver good Lumbt!;

lo If yon want Lumber, Hough, Dressed, Sod or

Il.ird,
You will ftnd.lrut what you want at L M S'j Lu

ber Yard.
fchlltf

Prussians in Front of Paris

Latent Telegram.
Inform the masses t

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK 01'

BOOTS,
Men's, Hoys and Youths.

II .wialw nt

nUCV-f- l jfr W1HSRH GOOPSr
nimas Da VIII1I'' "
Of the best, Oiat cannot fall to pl-- 0
.... .tvll.h. end 'JU tier cent, lower tbia u.

other dealers. . . ,,..,.. i,.. , ,.:
Our custom department w pi; - --

rlase mechanic, lwh niriewl for mi
..... .....m a rr.tnHl.r4.i rj nun omw euu jw -

...... Mtnrn l

on Main Street, "J!!

lUnriimock Ilonse, Petrolen
Centre, Pa. ..

NEW COAL YARD

At PETROLEUM CENTRE.

POTTEK & CO.,
V Dealers In

Anthracite, Bituminous and

Blossuurg toai.
Mtarf,r itl lk

All elies oflhe eelebrnUd ni(uiir
THHACiTK) COAL, tuo w
on hand and for aal. by the ton or c.r

OFFICE AND YARD HW,
STERNBURG & COBLUu

POTTER it CO.,

CORRY, TA.,
r all kinds!

t, at short nouc lo.ouo b.in AftU

Petroleum Centre, pa., r- v iwr

f'ISIIElt 4: SOBBI

GENERAL MACHINISTS
.. . A. nt

srd Dealers in au aii- w-

WELLTOOLSFlXT ,

Necessary Irr p.rUm, ')3&&-
we nave a n k

...mtr CTTflP.

celled by any 8hoP ta to OU V
mp-Mai- nrlt, qpp0 ,'tKOBBlv


